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This is no doubt your busy
"

day
,

as well
'

as ours; but whatever is to be bought should bs
1 - 1 J J g "1 M '

''v:v-:-:;-v-- ;' chosen careruiiy an eany start: ouy wnere you are sure pi quality.
NAMES OF LEADING SIX CONTESTANTS IN v

The American Manual Training
V School Voting Contest "

WITH STANDING OF EACH AT 10 A.' M. TODAY. ,'

Tf. TRUMAN COOK. FaMnf 191.092
, GEORGE SLATER, Ladd.. 18,228
ROBERT HOLMES, Harrison... 175,700

, . , WRIGHT BROWN, Clinton Kelly..-,....- , 141.S3 ,

JAMES WINSTON, Harrison 114.472 ;,
' &IDNEY CRUMM, North Central.,.,',..., 108,637 -

- ...,,.r. 120,182 . v -

:'.,Y:;:" TOTAL'..; . . ........ y. t. ... ... . 1,049.849 '.

UlTEirO GOODoJl

We Hold Our Standard High
on Style and Quality in

Men's
Toggery

Sixth Street Annex. ""'S.'
While prices are so low as to cans
comment wherever quoted.' .Why
shouldn't men1 enjoy the same bar
gain privileges as do their wives, their
mothers .and their sisters? Why
should lher oar the "exclusiTe" "man s
store" prices? No reason at all for it

- when- - such values as these may be
had for the seeking: Step in today

' right handy off Sixth street, just
, inside the entrance. - - ".v
- MEN'S 25c CASHMERE HALF

Splendid quality of Fine,-Blac- Cash- -f
.

: mere Half Hose; our best "two-bi- t-

line of Men's Hosiery. Special at... ......... ......;18
T :

$1.00 FLANNELETTE NIGHTROBES 69c " --

Keep the body warm these cool nights by snuggling inside'of
a nice "comfy" Flannelette Nightrobe a dollar's worth of

: quality and comfort in a pretty and nicely made robe.
this-weel- eat ,... .,...,,. y. .' r--. ... t ..... . 49 f--.

. MEN'S $2J0 SWEATERS : $1 J9.
A timely and seasonable special. , A lot of men want sweaters .

st this season for out-of-do- or exercise, fishing, gunning, etc.
" 'We've selected a llncofronr best $2.50 heavy 'wool sweaters"

in solid colorings that most men prefer and marked
r(thetn for this week only at the special price of. ..... ...81.99- -

.MEN'S NEW 50c. AND 75c .'KERCHIEFS 9c YJ
"Better stock np on Handkerchiefs at this price. Here's a line

of silk and linen "kerchiefs in newest and smartest styles
.''and best 50c and 75c values. Special this week at.. .i. ...39f

4
;

-. ; HANDSOME GOLF GLOVES 60c AND 75c '

Aew-line-o- f MenVHandsome Golf Gloves just in assorted
colorings in plain and fancy effects great choosing
at, pair ........................ , Oe and .

Leather Goods Specials
- MEN'S $25 WALLETS FOR $IJ9. . ;

Men's Fine Leather Wallets, made of finest quality seal and
walrus leather, calf leather lined; in black only; our $2.25
value. Special sale price, each...; 1.89

' LADIES' $4.50 HANDBAGS FOR $3.39. "

Ladies' Handbags, one of this season's latest styles, known as
the "Vanity" bag. It is 7 inches Jong, made of coarse grain
sealion leather, baa two flaps with metal button clasps and
one outside handkerchief, pockets Has metal inside purse
frame and strong leather gussets; combination cardcase and
mirror fitted to inside pocket. Flat leather handle. An
extraordinary good value at $4.50. - Special sale price,

" each ; .c ' f.S

Attractive-Jewelr- y
"' - In the "Special Sale" List Thie Week. '

75c ,
GOLD-PLATE- D GLASS BEADS FOR 49c

A lot of Bead Neckchains, made from heavyr durable gold glass,
in polished or Roman gold finish, with good rolled gold-plat- e

. catch. , These - Beads- - cannot be distinguished from the
genuine gold beads. Our regular 75c value., Special sale
price ......--

: $15 GOLD GLASS BEADS FOR 89c. ' 4;
Anothefilot of Gold-Plate- d Glass Beads, of extra --quality; our
' regular $1.25 value. Special sale price 88

, 10c COLLAR BUTTONS FOR 6c - v

An assortment in various styles of Fine 'Gold-Plate- d and Pearl
Back Collar Buttons; our 10c value. Special sale price,
each 6

Ty- - i5c i stick pins for 10c : ';:

A good assortment b Pretty Stone Set Stick Pins, set in colors
of amethyst, emerald, ruby, sapphire -- and white stones;

' put 15c value. Special sale price, each ........lOfr t 65c LINK BUTTONS FOR 19c
A line of Men's Link Buttons in fancy embossed designs, some'

enameled and stone set; good gold-f- l led buttons; values
up to 65c, Special; sale price, the pair v ;. lve

In the cArt Shop
Annex Second Floor."

Bargains for Patrons of the Art of
Necromancy in Needlecraf t. .

39c FOR CENTERPIECES WORTH
75c TO $1J3.

- A large stock of Fine Handkerchief
Linen and. Heavy Linen Pieces were

- forced npon us owing to our having
S offered a certain price for the lot.As

- T a consequence, we are somewhat over-stock- ed

and now offer them to you at an extraordinarily small'
price. They consist of 18 and 24-in- Centerpieces, both round
and square, some with" fringed edge, others partly silk em-
broidered. They are stamped in designs for shadow work, Eng-
lish eyelet, Mount Mellick and IVench embroidery. --

At regular prices they would sell at from 75c to $1.85; our
; special sale price is, each,....., ...3f

30c AND 40e CUSHION TOPS FOR 23c
Lithograph Cushion Top.'in 12 different, pretty and catchy
v;designsour regular 30c and 40c values. - Special sale -

price, eseh in... . . ,........... . .
." FREE EMBROIDERY LESSONS GIVEN DAILY. .

t::s or.zcc:; daily j -- "z.::.u rcr.TLAi:p. ncrrrAY cvzning. kove: . i::3.

THIS

Items

uet
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR SAVINO IN THE

BUYINO OF WOMEN'S,,

Dainty Undermuslins

mm

Special .This Week in the Annex.
Second Floor.

LADIES FINE GOWNS AND
DRAWERS FOR HALF.

Odd and broken Tines of Ladies'
Fine Gowns and Drawers, made of
fine nainsook ' an(L cambric and
trimmed in fine Valenciennes lace
edging and insertion, Swiss and
Hamburg embroidery edging and
insertion and dainty ribbons. Regu-
lar prices are from 5400 to $18.00.
Special while they last at exactly
HALF PRICE, i ;

W J COATS FOR 11.69.

.-- -a with 18-in- lawn flounce aha
- . rjsag-".::-- I ; 11-m- Swiss embroidery ruffle

T"? v - and cluster, of four tucks; our
' regular $2.25 value. Special price, each................ 9 1.68

V I LADIES' $3.50 PETTICOATS FOR $2.59.

Ladies' Fine Cambric Petticoats, with 20-inc- h lawn flounce and
12-in- ruffle of eyelet embroidery and two clusters f four
fine Ucks each; our $3.50 value. Special sale . price, r

each ,,v.i " .'" .vi. v. . .;.ir,j-- . , -- - 92.50
; ,1 LADIES $1.00 FLANNELETTE GOWNS FOR 69c. '

Ladies' Fine Flannelette Gowns in dainty pink or blue and"
.' white . stripes, with yoke, collar and cuffs of plain doraet

flannel, trimmed in fancy braids; our $1.00 value. Spe- -'

cial. sale price, each..,.,, ..........................

GREAT THANKSGIVING SALE . OF " - ;' ;

Crockery and Dinner Sets
- TT... . TT I..-.- ." Ham

A GREAT BULLETIN OF SPECIAL VALUES THIS
WEEK READ. . . . . ,

China Dinner Sets ith heavy etched gold border, very rich";
112-piec- setrjfl$23luP5'"rf

TMrJkey SetaTRoast SeU and Fish Seta All at Special Sale Prices.

T ODD PIECES OF , HAVIL AND CHINA
':.'C. V ; ";: ; tea. pots.. .'

Our $1.75 value Special at, each........ ...........91.22
Our $2.15 value Special at, each............ .,., .fl.60
Our $3.40 yalue Special at, each......'.,..,.,..,,; 2.30
Our $4.65 value Special at, each..;. ...,f3.2&

TEA POTS, SUGARS AND CREAMERS.
Our $3.65 value Special at, the-set.,.- .. S3.00
Our $4.05 value Special at, the set... 8)3.15
Our $4.85 value Special at, the set.....;..-- .....fS.SS
Our $6.75 value Special at, the set ,:fS.40
Our $7.75 value Special at, the set.. f.20

SUGARS AND' CREAMERS.
Our $2.15 value Special at, the pair.. ................... f l.TO
Our $3.50 valued-Spec- ial at, the pair.. 2.80
Our $4.50 value Special at,"the pair, . . .. . . . .......... . . . $3.0
Our $775 value Special at, the set.. ..86.20

aAYILANDHlNASElSv
With dainty decorations of floral design and gold-trace- d knobs
' and handles

60-pie- sets, our $30.70 value Special at.....,.,,.,...f 1T.60
100-pie- sets, our $29.50 value Special at f26,00
112-pie- sets, our $32.50 value Special at .......82T.TS
117-pie- set, our $39.50 value Special at 833.25

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS.
With rose decoration and heavy gold line and gold-trace- d cm- -.

bossing--
60-oie- sets, our $33.65 value Special at. .....926.85

100-ptec- e sets, our S45 35 value pectal at......
112-pie- sett, our $50.75 value Special at.............
117-pie- ce sets, our $oUU value special at.

; AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SETS.
100-pie- sets. our $20.00 value Special at.....r
100-pie- sets, our $22.00 value Special at ........ . ... .

.
"

RICHLY DECORATED CHINA DINNER SETS.
With eold-ori-nt border and solid gold knobs and handl

112-pie- sets, our $110.00 value Special at...........J.97T.OO
117-pie- sets, our $115.00 value Special at...... 918.50

- HANDSOME CHINA DINNER .SETS.
s With rich decoration of gold and green border pattern.

65-ple- sets, our $ 78.00 value Special at.. .....r. ....984.00
our value Special at .908.50

,.: V':""v
" " DINNER-SETS- . , , - V-- ''

With decoruion of green and g4ld border pattern and. solid gold
handles-..-- . - - .'.

117-pie- sets, ous $210.00 valueSpecial at.. ... ... ....9168.00
'

.
. . . DINNER SETS. :

'Zrit:; With extra gold border; very handsome.";'
117-pie- sets, our $227.00 value Special at. .9181.60

Stationery. Bargains
: Worth-whi- le savins for the letter-writ- er

and those who've use lor paper- - napxtus.
WRITINO PAPER, in Urste sise cabinet

,box, 50 sheets of paper and 50 envelope.
- Unen ciotn timsn; our ooc value, pe

cial atr the box.....".!........ 35
SMOOTH FINISH WRITINO PAPER.

ruled, in packages 120 sheets ot
naoer to Dackaffe our 25e value. Sne--
cial at, the package.. izrrx..,.' lfRULED LINEN WRITINO TABLETS.
large note site; our 12c value. Spe-
cial at, each.... .' T

FANCY DECORATED CREPE PAPER
NAPKINS, for luncheon, teas, etc; our
35c value. Special at. the hundred.. &f

937.25
940.75
948.80

918.80
918.00

$142X0

tfe New Dress Goods
UNDERPRICED FOR A GOOD REASON.

Fifth Street Annexe-Fir- st Floor. ' .. j,

Trade economics 1iave come our way and yours in unex-
pected Urge measure of late. Here's an interesting economy
in Dress Goods. .

.' A large importer wanted ready eash more than his ready
stock of high-grad- e Dress Goods where should he turn quick
if not to quick distributors? We have the goods and he has
our money. The stock is doubly ready for yourpleasant satis-
faction and for the splendid price savings. - Every piece is the
newest season's production. . . - v -- , r. ,

' -

COLORED DRESS GOODS SPECIALB FOR- -

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY "-- ttt

Regular $1.50 values of New Tailored Novelty Suitings all new
styles and colors splendid values at ihgyegmar-price- ' z.

Special for three days only, yard., ......... ... f
Regular $175 value of New Tailored Novelty Suitings all new

styles and colors splendid values at the regular price.
"Special for three days only, yard. ............ ........91.41

Regular $2.00 values of New Tailored Novelty Suitings all new
styles and colors splendid values at the regular price.
Special for three days only, yard. ................... .JP1.61

Black Dress Goods at reduced prices for Monday and continuing
all" week Imported Black Broadcloth: j.
h, regular $2.25 value Special, yard. ....... 91.T9
h, regular $3.00 value Special, yard ..62.48

54-in- regular $3.50 value Special, yard ......92.7a'
h, regular $3.75 value Special, yard.. .............92.98

Imported Black French Voile. All perfect dye and fast black
$1.25 regular value Special, yard........ ................ ..89
11.50 regular value Special, yard . . . , f1.1
tt.75 regular value --Special, yard...........
200 regular value Special, yard.

V
. . j XVKXYTHINO THAT BABY WANT8

. . Infants' Wear

our 50c
at,

of full
rows

and

uusi i.iuci. yci-ia- i

'

TOILET per- -
fumH ralra Kam' Aur

at, the , ...12fM
In site

oap.
at.

60c

With
our 35c... ...... ..25

.........................
IN

our

...91.58

Second Floor Shopc
95c AND $1-0-

0 SACQUES
FOR 69c

Sacques kimono and jacket
styles, made of trimmed
in silk stitching at neck.
in front and on our regular V5C

aha SL0O iraeir-SDetlit-iate-Drfce:

;

FOR BABY."
our 50c

at. $ ..39
our $1.25

Special at, each .89e
Stockinet Bed our

at, each ..91.67
Stockinet Aprons; our value.

at. each................... 89
KtnrVintt rimers: value. Special at. each .......394
Stockinet Diapers; our 75c value. Special ...57
Stockinet Bibs;. our 35c value. at, each . ...,.,..27

FOR BABY BONNETS WORTH $2.73.

Baby's Fall Front Bonnets Bcngaline silk, ruffled crown
with .of fancy hemstitching and trimmed silk braid .

- and chiffon ruchine they come in colors of red, tan -

- and white our $275 value. Special sale price each... 91-8- 9

r CHILDREN'S $1X0 WHITE DRESSES 73c
Children's While Dresses, made round yoke, with

or without embroidery ruffles and ruffles of embroidery
insertion tucks or face edging at and sleeves. Some
have clusters of tucks and embroidery edging at bottom of

' skirt. Ages 6 months to 3 years. Our $1.00 value. Special
sale

Ladies' 75c Turnovers, ,25c
Just a third usual price tomorrow. . Pure Linen Turnover Col- -

larS in cycici cucii, tjv.
tomorrow, at........ 25f

SPECIAL TUESDAY PRICES.

Toilet Sundries
'""' - First Floor.

SOAPSUHand milled.' fancy
In vftllls

: Special box...
LIFE BUOY SOAP large cake.

a sanitary cleanser and disinfectant
Special the .4

FINE FRENCH IMPORTED. NAIL
. BRUSHES White bone back with han-

dle on top; value. Special at.
'each 85

COMPLEXION BRUSHES fine
..white brittle; value. Special at.

each .r,...',.

Baby-to-Mi- ss

INFANTS'

Infants' in
all-wo- ol flannel,

pretty feather
sleeves;

each . 8
NECESSITIES "THE ,

Stockinet Carriage" Sheets; value.
Special each

Stockinet Crib, Sheets; value.
.

Sheets; $2.35 value.
Special

$1.25 Special
-

each
Special

. $U9

with

-

Cambric with

neck

'
price, each....... T3e

DUlUinnois

cake

Women Who've
Underwear to Buy- -

Will be tempted by these prices, placed so
irresistibly low for Tuesday; patrons. ' .

It

irKTTnrtxrrr a r curtoe
First Floor .

$1.50 VEST8 OR PANTS 9ftcExtra size,
white silk and cotton, long sleeve Vests;
medium weight, "Merode French band
Pants to match; regular value $1.50. Sne- -
cial, the pair ....i.......98f

WOMEN'S $2.00 UNION SUITS $1.49
White Swis ribbed "Vega" Silk Unirm
Suits, very elastic, rform fitting; rerulT

"value $2.00. Special the suit. 1.4T

$2300 iri Gold ;
To Be Given to Charity as the

v Public Shall Direct
By Popular Vote That Opened Tbia Morning.

Make every vote count betwt en now and February 10 next,
for your favorite charity. A vote with every 25c purchase'. The
public will ."point the way" this year through which the store's
annual benevolent fund shall be distributed. $200 to be given
by. OLDS. WORTMAN KING to the city's charities, in 15
divisions, as follows: ' ;, ; '

. ! First choice 9T80 ;
'

Second choice. .. A .......................... .9500
Third choice......... 6300

v Fourth choiee,-7r,..7.7r...;.- i
Fifth choice. ....i.... ,...9126

Five others to receive each $75.00, and still another five to
"divide $250, each to receive $50.00; total, $1500.'

The amount is to be divided as above among such charities
of the city as are supported by the city or its organisations-otherw- ise

Portland's charitable institutions.
Let every one have a voice, and let every voice be heard.

The Surpassing Thanksgiving
tinen Offerings Continue

In the Linen Store-F- irst
Floor.

They are attracting throngs
of folk who want depend-
able,' Handsome Damasks
for their tables during the
coming festal holiday sea-

son. How did this Linen
Store, win a place at the
head of all Western stores
that sell good linens? By

-- giving bargains.? Np--b- y

giving best values in splen
did, dependable lines. Bar-
gain are the incidents of
ihefcwsinesf lhcSalt "to

--the meat. - Bnt bargains
come where .business in
their line is greatest; heitee,
tho'. not frequent in linens,
they- - come probably with
greatest frequency to his
Linen Store of ours. .

here from Ireland's best mill the Richardsons' altogether an
r .! . . . . . ...ixicgiuon oi inc nanasomeit, most. . sturay, lasting ,linens

made in the world, at prices positively lower in every instance
than any other Portland house can afford to sell. Full Bordered
Damask Tablecloths in all sisea for round, square or. oblong
tables, with or without napkins to match. Single or Double
Linen Table Damasks by the yard from 54 to 90 inches wide,
with or without napkins to match. Separate napkins in break-
fast or dinner sizes in a wide range, of qualities. . Dainty, beau-
tiful designs in floral and art effects; doilies, trays, table tops
and scarfs in immense assortments. The stocks are too large
for detailed price mention suffice to say, the GREATEST
VALUES ON THE PACIFIC COAST FOR DEPENDABLE
LINENS. . t w

HERE'S A BULLETIN OF BARGAINS THRIFTY
HOUSEWIVES WILL APPRECIATE.

.
......- ; v. v ;

' ' " -- ' : - :.

Warm Bed Covers and Hand-- L

.1.' Lj some Portieres ;
- . - Fourth .Floor. -

V ON SPECIAL. SALE TOMORROW.
. .This news of exceptional values on merchandise ol quality so
much needed now, as extra bed will have to be "made up for
Thanksgiving homecomings, will rejoice the heart of many a
housewife today. . .,, ' , ;'-- :i, .,',:

' USO WOOL BLANKETS $6JS.
AH-Wo- ol Mottled Gray Blankets, large size, extra heavy; regu-- (

lar value $3.50. Special, the pair................ ..,.;. 96.85
h;'V 6.00 WOOL BLANKET8 $4.65 i ,

All-Wo- o! Fawrt Colored Blankets, with fancy borders; regular
value $6.00. r Special, pair... .',....,.94.65

; : $2.75 PORTIERES $2J0 'pi. ..

Tapestry Portieres, 42 inches wide, full length, standard quality,
in green, red and blue oriental stripes; regular value
$2.75. Special, the pair..... .92.10

TWO GREAT BARGAIN GROUPS OF

Rjoyal Worcester Corsctsj

Iffl

: Salon on Second Floor
. . Annex.

There is no possible sub-
stitute for Royal Worcester
Corsets; they are made amid
sanitary and absolutely clesn
surroundings, in perfect-
ly ventilated and the best

. equipped and conducted cor-
set factories in the world, tin-

der state supervision. Last
-- week brought another
shipment of over 100 dment
of these fsmous eor set s,
among them. more new
models with the new length-
ening waist feature which it
so rapidly coming into favor
among the swell dresser.

We've been through our line and bunched several kin to-

gether, dividing them into two lot for this week' selling.
There are in all shout 12 style in Royal Worcester, T...n
Ports" end "xrph'res" made of black Ital.an el-- th and whit-import- ed

oMitiile. boned with best quality v.halrbn. in Vr .

merti.im and short hip tjlc, with higti or I" '
18 to 3- 0-

Our $ 6.S0 to $1000 value Special r

Our $11.50 to $15.00 valnereniil i '


